
 Brunch

any  substitutions  may  occurs  additionnal  charges,

make  sure  to  ask  your  waiter

(212) 935-9100 - www.bistrovendomenyc.com

Mussels
ProVençale 

baked in garlic and parsley butter

marinière 
steamed with white wine and shallots

thai 
curry, lemongrass and coconut milk

normande
mushroom broth, white truffle infusion

$22
add French fries or salad  $10

Brunch Specials
eggs benedict with ham

eggs Florentine with spinach

eggs scandinaVe with smoked salmon

served with hollandaise sauce and French fries

omelette 
         with ham, swiss cheese or mushrooms 

$20

Vendôme
Bistro

Appetizers
 
French onion souP gratinée   15
souP oF the day                                     12 
yellowFin tuna tartar                  22
baby cucumbers, sesame seaweed salad

red beet carPaccio    16
warm crispy goat cheese

escargots                  1/2 dz  17 - 1 dz 26
garlic and parsley butter

cold artichoke salad                        17
Parmesan, dijon mustard dressing

miXed Field greens                                  12
homemade chicken liVer Paté      17 
iceberg lettuce                                       17
sautéed bacon & blue cheese

shrimP cocktail                                   20 
east coast oysters                            24   

Grillades
10 oz sirloin steak 46
8 oz Filet mignon 52
10 oz hanger steak  41

served grilled, with French fries 
and mixed field greens 
green peppercorn, béarnaise or 
shallot  sauce

Lunch Specials

croQue monsieur     22
Quiche oF the day      20
albacore tuna niçoise salad   24
or with cold seared tuna                               28
grilled chicken caesar salad 27

Entrées
rigatoni ‘‘bolognaise’’     26
broiled atlantic salmon      33
ratatouille, thyme jus 

Pan seared bronzino      35
artichokes, zucchinis, virgin sauce

breast oF amish chicken      33
mashed potatoes, garlic jus

grilled lamb choPs 46
Potato gratin, rosemary jus

steak tartar       33
with French fries and mixed field greens

crisPy duck conFit       37
lyonnaise potatoes, truffle jus

wild doVer sole meunière mP
Vendome’s burger (9 oz)                     25

Sides dishes
French Fries 10
mashed Potatoes 10
Potato gratin 10

broccoli  12
spinach 12
ratatouille 12

serVed saturdays & sundays 12:00 to 3:00 Pm


